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8TATK SPECIALS.

Snow at the- Onto City and tho Mercury at
Elovon Degrees.

Thirteen, Bolow Zorq tit Dallas lire In

f ' tlie Herald OffleoWotes.

Novipapor Combination SuBpootcd in
Dallas FiroPersonaU.

.Two Fiistids Kill Each Other nt Baird-T- ho

Oonnty Scat to bo Changed.

Dots from Ban Antonio Railroad Intelli
v gtneo from Palestine Waco Ncwj,

Thief Jailed at Wcathorford-Bm- all Tir
--Death of Milton Ikard.

' DEHISON.

Colli ".Vciitlinr nt tbn OaM CUy.

H;irl.l lo thrt OilZnttf , w

Denlson, January 1. Two inches o
tfndwfell here ycritentoy and ilio tlt';i
"momclor foil to II degrees durlnijlh
night. Today has been olenr ,an
hlciumiil. All our merchants kop
their doors open as usual, and ver
few were out making calls.

'4 "!

Sfifi AfiTONIO.
v

rri'imilntf Tur Altnilrlj.nl IMitIIoii-Aiiii- i..
meiiln-N- mr Yeiir'n.

hioeelultn tlmClattnttn,
hun Antonio, Jloxnr county, .Tun

UaryL A large inuutlii of citizen
was liulil In tho school hull on gaUli
lay ami a committee of twenty nj.
l)i.it'(l to neleot candidates for clh

ITlcor..
'f o city physician's annual rotten

shows ilvo hundred mill olfrhtout
deallm during tho year, forty-tw- o

IhhI, your.
Wow Years eve was well eolohiah'

jiy Innumerable halls, etc. To-d- n

(no courts uroclo-tn- l anil business goturay Htmpcndcd.

AUSTIN.

Wewny NuIckiiii.I IVrmiimln ft,,,,, (li Ciinl- -

till lf till! Mnto.
Hpnnlnl totlut Cln,'Uii.

Austin, Januarv I, 18S;i Tho re
eolpls at tho land olllco last tuonil
wv(iJ7,f()().

A frame Methodist church burni-- i

down Unlay. Origin of tho lire not
known.

iHIXtoon gamblers wore lined in tincounty couil lo-da-

Judge W. A. JllaVltlmrn Is hero. IIgives up his court In Unmet county 01
account or Boro eyes, and Is hero fo
treatment.

Mr. Davis, a merchant, was closetout by his creditors to-du-

OoVornor Ireland, e. -- Senator Hur
g('HS, MoilS, C. It. OII.80II jinirj O

w U'ru that Gitalin m ,0 )u) u ,,
mi m ti r.

,)W'tlIl)fi) .j!i,r..M
rf. ,.. ....

urcrytlilng dull.
K. . ...j. .rivi r miiL ijyi ii

"""r"' Jtnn

WEHTHERFOBD.

.1 Ntxni Tlilcr .tnltmUA Snmll 1lne-Dvnt- li

uf Atllttm llatr.l.
Npnolul to llm (iru,Woutherford, J'arkor county, Jann
nry I, Heulc J'rlueo, a nosro, utol.
four hundred and tlfty dollarn from J
U. IVgtf of thin iiIhpcj thlH morning
Tho itcgro wan nvrcstcd thla ufteruoon
and lodKOd Itt jail. Hlmrlcs. K.
Ham, a prominent yrotvry irturclmm
who miiilo an aHumm'tit, reeoutlv
IIm1 hero this monilng at four o'olock

1 looanio near heliiK burned to death
yesterday inoriiitiir when IiIh btou
ouiiKht lire. Ho han been cluk foi
woino time and was too weak to ruli--

an nlarm. 0. ( Unker and otheiv
.iaw tho lire unit went to tho rescue be-fju- o

tho tiro did any Morlom-damauo- ,

except it largo hole
bit nied in iloor mid tho lo.m of one
thouwindiioundsofllour. Tho ooriwor Hon. MUton lkard passed throtiah
liiHttiljiht rninTVnncau'0 for MHlMtn.
whtiolt will bo Intoned In tho fiunllv
burying nroundH. u? Wnsn hh;hf
rcsitl't'ted citizen of Tarker eouutv nntl

, onco n member of tho Toxiw i.eLdslit-i- f
ture.

WACO.

bf , w.
l'',ff Vw' lt(T..,,ln-.- Y Mivct-U- wti .

Tho Ccluua,
Wp'lllt tt!OiUtlr..

Waco, Mol'.ehmm county, Jnnuury
l.Kcr Year's receptions have been
tho order or tho tiny, though fewer la- -
illtw Mum usual oh.-orvi- tho custom
of koeplug open hott-- o to friends, and
tho weather wi o had tho tutlemendid not venture out in great numbers.
It Was a unlet mid lone,M)mo day com--
pared with tho grand Christum JolU- -
ncr.tlon n wrck ago.
T,i,l' ".

1('vc-ste- k swain named Joo
SamUferitttemiitcd to take mori.hlno,but wiw provonted by tVIond. 11
sworu ho would tjnd Ida wois with aup of cold poison nud tho druggist or
t lu city were untitled of hlalntentloiH.lho ooiiyequenoo was ho sought tartarcnietto and other Mull'atttl ilKl not die
bit was Hick enough to ho cured of hifttlly. llo Is In tho CJdabiHwo mcdliutig on tho bhakcsporlnn Baying thattlicciurMiflftruo lovoN n hard mtilto travel,

Thuocnsimof tho city In m v.,t
r, .couiploted, huttho wttmatwl ltoimla- -, on vrtw fntm 8,tHKi to 5,floO.

VS

'
IIkuwh ato probably c)rn?, wlilult I

Uoln ccworthol'nltcdKtidoa
. .I, ...

DAUfS

A CmtOiluntlmi of NewpunMfiuini.i-c,l,-Af!iul- l

I'lrtt-Xotfi- tuul Terminal..
ijiihuui uvuiv uttumto,

Dal'ai, January t.Mr. A.H. Ilelo.ef
the Gulwston AViw, made n hurried
Visit to Dallas yesterday, Ho repaired
to tho Windsor Hotel nud sent for

..John F, Elliott, edltor-lu-chle- f of tlie
tttiW, but that gentlemen not beingIn tho city he tent for Mr, HuH.thobuslncs nmnagir. They held U eott- -

THE

ferenco nit hour long and fcpnntl.
II r. Belo took the Motitli bound train
nnd returned home. He was In town
about three hours. "What tho cntueor
thercMiltof tho vlalt nnd conference
wuh, Ih left to conjecture, but on the
8:2i) weHt bound train last night Elli-

ott arrived rrom New Orleans where ho
had been Hcverul diy, Jt Is believed
tho Herald nnd Nnux aro negotiating
for nil nlllanco In order to hold tho
fort ngnlu"t the threatening Invasion
of thofitalc bv the NewOrlcntiH Time-Drmwta- L

J t Is famlllur to all Hint If
n husband Is whipping hln wife and
an outsider Interferes, "tho husband
nntl wife both turn upon the meddler
and clean him out nnd then go on
with the matter. .The iirrutd and tlu
New In this Instance represent tha
war-llk- o husband and wife.

KJrc broke out in tho stock rooms of
the Dallas Jlcrald olllco lo-dn-y. The
mechanical force of tho establishment
extinguished tho flames without the
assistance of tho flro department. Sev-
eral hundred dollars worth of paper,
tc, was destroyed. Tho orlgli of

the flro Is unknown.
Tho old year Jn this section went

out like n Hon. Yesterday wat bitter
cold with a still' norther blowing uc-'oi- nj

anlcd by snow and sleet. Last
night was tho coldest of tho
eason; tho thermometer registering

as low as 13 degrees below zero, Fahr-tihei- t,

Tho Ballad Crocker Manufacturing
Company bus orgariigedund charterctl
and stnrfctl operations to-da- y. C'upltal

HX),000.
According to the police records there

wore 185 arrests during .December.
The amount of fines imposed was

$710.50, of which JCG0.50 was paid.
For the year IftS'J there were 2,011 ar-
rests made.

Happy Now Ycarl
'

BURNETT,

.HU$nA;ru( iluts Arctilenllj lio..Minor
Nolo.

liunictt, January 1. Mr. Untcs
stage agent at this place, was accl-duiit- ly

shot ycslerday, receiving a
serious wound but not fatal.

Dr. Davis' murderers have not boon
ound.
Christmas passed nil quietly. Iiusi-ncK- s

h good and now houses are open-
ing every day. The weather I enliL

A grand masquerade ball ht

pioniUcH to bo a grand success.

PALESTINE.

Itullronil ClumKrH Wittnli l'rt'Aeiitnllitn.
rtimrlal to tliu Oux.tt.k

Palestine, Anderson county, Janu-
ary 1. Suporlutendeht Herrln of the
Fnternatloiial, went Oalvcston to-

day to assume control of tho Galveston,
Houston and llarrisburg Itallway,
which will be operated by him hero-alt- er

Jn oonlunction with tho Inter-
national. IMany changes will be made
n the olllecrs. .Master Mechnnle

Johnson j( tho Tnterniltlonal shops
vuk presented with a three

WTiidred dollar Watch mid chain by
the engineers and brukemcu or tho
road,

BAIRD,

TiutMeu Klllrilliy I'ncii ()llierTlir County
SimiI liivntluii.

lH'lil t Un'CluUrttr.
Halrd, January 1. Tho terrible

tragedy at Colt on Springs In this
county Thursday last resulted in a
double homloido. Tom Jones and
Geo. T Franks wore friends. Franks
became Involved in a dllHculty with
another man Jones interfered and
took Frank's pistol from him
ami drew tho cartridges, Franks in-
sisted on tho returning of tho pistol
and told Jones It lie did not rechargo
and return It ho would kill him.

I ones refused and Franks went awnv
and tcturncd with double-ba-n eletl
gun and repented tho demand. Jones,
Who had in tho meantime charged the
pistol, drew It and llrcd, Franks tiring
at tho same time. .Tonea was instantly
killed; Franks died In an hour.

Halrd Is on the anxious bench as to
tho result of tho approaching election
to determine whether the county silo
shall remain at Hell Plain or come
here. Tho uncoitaluty Is retarding
the rowth of tho town.

There is u'New Year's ball nnd sup-
per norotH!ght and the (own h alive
with young; people.

Tho tlay wic bright and sunny but
tho snow rethscd to melt.

Perhaps (ho most nmustng reception
ever accorded to malty in tho United
Htrtra nt least the one most In conso-
nance with American traditions was
that experienced by William IV., who,
In his youth, was n gay tar. Vhile in
the harbor or New York tho young
Bailor caught a glimpse of n vcrv
pretty woman, from whom ho stole 'a
kiss, with the remark, "Tell your hus-
band, when ho comes home, that vou
were kissed by tho son of a king."
Unluckily for tho principal, who was
a vary good fellow, by the way, the
beauty's lord and master had arrived
at tho erlt teal stage of tho adventure;
ami. being a very mtisoular as well n
plucky Individual, he took the future
William I V, by tho shoulders, n.n him
out or his house, emphasizing tho ac-
tion by planting his boot In tho royal
seat of honor, and remarked, "Vou
cah tell them, when you go homo,
I hat you have been kicked by the son
of it tailor." That Is tho kind of a
spirit we shonld like to see assert itself
In this country, combined with per-
fect courtesy to vlltors of all ranks.
Ao Atijtle Jhrald,

i

Dorsoy 1ms expressed
LTOnt. KiitUfni'lIrm M,,i l.U, c...... i.,.i
to t'jre.U have kd people to believe
that ho la by no means a fool. This U
aid, too, in spin, nf Hie ulmost unlver-all- y

ciupluutucd oxpro.slon that the
?iXi"Sl,2Vr ,s MOt far novwl u
thlefot tho most vulgar order.

'Otllt TAlllll.. 'It. I.... L, ..
ii..ViT..i;Y'iSV.i-"- " ,"u.8w iuni...v vmuruii n-- uoutut to KOt
ovtmwuh Great Hrltuln for aoudfiiK
us 0car XVa and Mrs. Lanirtrv.
UuflhloIlM an.dhla wild Indiana arogoing to Luglattd uext year.

Tho 'Norrlstowu Jkmld Is rejokiHl
that lho tendencies of the present arotoward lho exhibition of all the Rouson tho stage, Instead of on the tucturoplatform, a formerly.

5te8B.'JJBWiaifii'3a

GAZETTE: 1T1T WORTH. TEX A S. TTmSfM Y. JAOT 7V 9.

TJBLHUlt A iMUO 3USCKLLAN V.

DOMESTIC. .

Watchora of tho Departing Year Can-

nonaded in a Church.

'America's Loss in Gainhotta's Death.
Suicide and Hanging.

SHIP HEWS.

Now York. January 1. Arrived:
Arizona and Ilalflnlta from Liverpool.

Now York, Arrived : Orslno, lire-me- n.

SUICIDE.

Salem. Massachusetts, January 1.

Mayor Colley, whoso term of olllco
expired to-da- Imnged himself hhis
evening.

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE."

Nashville; Tenu., Juntiary 1. Tho
senate organized by tho election of 1$.

T. Alexander of ltuthcrford county,
speaker, And T. C. Long of Mltdison,
cIur':'

ATTACXED BY THE PRESS.

Vienna, January 1. The Polish and
Hungarian organs have commeneed a
systematic attack upon Count Knlk-- ;
tlocky, Imperial minister of foreign
aftUIrs, becauso of his supposed litis-sli- m

proclivities. I

LYNCHED.

Charleston, B. C, January 1. Dave
Jtoberts, a .negro In tho Abbeyvllle
Jail In this state, charged with cotton
stealing and murderous assault, was
taken out nnd lynched last night. !

mlttanco was obtained by Htmtaircm.
j and thesheriH'was overpowered.

.
FOREIGN miHISTER'S DEATH.

Washimiton, D. C, January 1. At
the President's reception the Hawalln
minister, litter being presented to tho
President vhilconhis way to tho ante-
room was attacked with vertigo and h
spasm. Jfo was promptly attended by
physicians but shortly afterwards died
in one or the zttite-rooi- ns of the execu-
tive mansion.

SYMPATHY FOR GAftlBETTA.

"Washington, January 1. The secre-
tary of state received tho following
from Minister Morton at Paris:

The death of Gambctta caused a pro-
found sensation in France. In hls.death
tho government and people oftho.lFni-te- d

.States lost a devoted friend, whoso
great, numtratlon tor our country and
Us Institutions wits expressed on all
occasions. His death is to the mem-
bers of this legation a great loss and
personal sorrow.

CANNONADING A CHURCH.
Heading, Pa., Jnnunrv 1. Shortly

after midnight, while watch was being
held in the Reformed Evangelical
church, a large cannon filled with
large stones and powder was dis-
charged. The front was crushed in,
nnd nearly all the window frames
shattered. There was great excite-
ment among the audience, but, fortu-
nately, no one was hurt. Kight ar-
rests were made, and warrants are out
for tho apprehension or several others.

RAILROAD CHANGES.

St. Louis, January 1. Colonel Thos.
MeKls-oc- k the oldest railroad mini in
Missouri, Into general superintendent
of tho western division of the Wabash,
has been appointed general manager
ofthu Vinemncs and Carondelet, nnd
of tho Illinois and Ht. Louis Railways.
The latter Is an Important coal road,
penetrating the Hellvlllo coal regions,
and the former, a belt line surround-
ing Fast St. Louis nnd extending to
Fast Carondelet six mlkw down tho
river.

The land department of the St.
Louis and San Francisco Railroad has
been placed under the direct manage-
ment of Cnntnlu ('. W. RoL'ors. L'onoriL
manager of the mad since the death of

w. H. Collin.
A lire In Hcllovitle, Illinois, yester-

day destroyed about H2.000 vorth ofproperty.

A FERULE MURDERER.
Cincinnati, Ohio. January 1. A

v!0,mL,Y.cril(!" oi,io' special says:
Mrs. fctlllwcll. wife of Jay V. Still-wel- l,

employed on tho Chicago, Rur-lingt-

nud tiuimiyJtnHwnj'.lias made
a confession on her death bed of threemurder. Sbeisntthe hotice of rela-
tives In Knox oonnty. The lirst was
Ilenjamln Swegarth. her first litis-Han- d,

who she says she killed at Mary-vlli- e,

Missouri, in March, 1677, withthe aid of her mother and brother.
TheKTond, while stopping at a board-ing house. Tho. third hw ,

.daughter, aged II, IV I If 1III she strangled
-- -

In he presence of her mother nt Rulo,
'

........... ,,- ,..., tt.. oiiritiMieon- -
fessed to three attempts to kill her
preseni luistMiml, to-ro- t his llfo Inm.r.
ance. Hcrcoiife-.slo- u was lirst madeo her husband and blnce then repeatedto others. She is dying of eonuuip- -

.

The (Ireat Rttslncss. !

The mony made by farming Is theclearest, best monev In h .?.!Id. It's made In accordance wlth.God's firstlaw under honest and genial Inllu- -
ences-aw- ny from tho taint of trade or '
till. IW',( linnr .if i......Ill... .. ....- V ." "V r 11 jutstho jwckcU of the farmer at tho ex - ,penseorno other man. IIU .,!,, ;. i

no man's loss; but tho more he makes
iiii- - oeuer lor.iuu worm at large.

..u., (aujim tiiuivvvr oeuents ouragrlculture benefits tho common- 1

i renltlu-J- anr Ootuttluthn.

AVhen new ports were opened to
commerce- - In various parte of the I

world the time has been that Atneri-- ican merchants weie nmongthe first to
seek them ouL That tliuo has srono :

by, buch announcements now only
create a languid geographical interest.
it is well enough to know that trndo)
'BOiK"r l i new regions: butwe are to occupied hi developliig ourhomo rvfcourera by feuclag out the rewtor the world that wo cannot bo ex-
pected to lo more than know It,

The Washington Jlcpublfam, after
favor of Mahono again. It la to befeared that Mar. George C. Qorhain l
attempting thatoSk of crowding
iiff Ht f t?,C nev ei,,t0"lai

HI' CAUliK.

Gambotta's Last Worda Indicative- - of
Hopefulness and DeBpalr,

Coraraonb on Hi3 Death. Dillon's
Reasons for Leaving Parliament.

The Oauso of Wimpfer's Suicide-.tacke- d -- At-

by tho Pres3.

HIS LUST WORDS.

Paris. January 1. Telegrams were
ecnt to President Grevy and other au-

thorities immediately after the death
of Gambctta. lie died in a state of
unconsciousness, hut In the course ol

the afternoon he exclaimed : "Jo suis
perdu. II fit itn(tt. de dlssimuler
mols.J'al taut souilleur que. Co sera
uuedeltvoratiiv

WIMPFER'S SUICIDE. , a

Dn.ln Tiitiiinrt' 1, ('nit IU. Villi
Wlmnfer. Austro-IIuilL'aria- U . ambus--S

sador here whocommltted suicide Sat-
urday, had .lately been In the habit of
talking aloud to himself for hours. lie
carried a revolver about with him for
a week. On Friday he flreij It out of
the window of the hotel Maurice
against tho wall of the court yard to
test It. The supposition that the
suicldo Is connected with llnuneinl
embarrassments, gains color from tho
fact that one letter no leit, 1b

addressed to a rich Austrian financier
living in Paris.

DILLON'S ADDRESS.

London. January 1. Dillon has is-

sued an address to the electors of Tlp-pcrar- y,

announcing that in deference
of the withes of ills friends, he has
agreed to postpone his resignation as a
member ol parliament until tho lirst
Week in the session. Consequently
there will bo a vacancy about the cntl
of February. He says lie retired
because he Is disgusted with
parliament agitation. Ho says
no believes more firmly than ever the
necessity of Insuring that I rlsh repre-
sentatives In parliament shall be an
independent body, a nationalist who
will oppose and harass the govern-
ment which denies rights to
Ireland. He believes above all,
In the organization in Ireland
in America: ami wherever
Irish remain faithful to their national-
ity. He resigns, ho says, solely be-
cause his health is broken down and
labor will be impossible to hlni for
considerable time. Ho believes the
national cause never since the
union in a stronger position.

COMMENTS ON GAMETTA.
ondon, January 1. The Pall Mall

(fazn tills evening says it is thought
io death of Gambettti will hroiik- - nn

the republic. It will have minor ef-
fects of great iniportanee.f hough far too
serious to be other than a convinced
partisan of the public. Gambctta has
always been susceptible of the
forco or the French traditions. He
thought himself now tho Mazarln
or Richelieu. Liberalism all over
Europe will deplore tho loss of so
great and remarkable a figure
of a statesman who used his truly
Tortile mind for n noble cause, and will
live in French history among tho most
coura-'eoiis- . acute and most ai!tliv
founders ofthercpubllei'he measure or
inn toss is oi secret or or avowed satis-
faction of which it will bo held by the
reactionists and enemies of free gov-
ernment all over Europe.

Dorscy's Tin-Hnc- d Cedar Chest.
or Dorsey's ccdnr chest

promises to bring disaster aud ruin to
in many Republican leaders as Oakes
Ames' fatal memorandum book. In
It he has preserved the letters written
to him during the political campaign
of 1880, In which lie was one of the
lender nil those confidential letlets
wherein his brother ltcpublicans ex-
pressed their profound love for him,
applauding the course he was pursu-
ing in his Indiana campaign, and
encouraged him to new villainies.

The dangers of political letter wri-
ting and the advantages of a cedar
chest are again illustrated In nil mu.
Men like Horsey, who preserve theso
uocumeuiH, wilt always lie powerful
aud dangerous. It was by this means
that Senator "Windom nearly reached
the presidency. Of little influence,
popularity or strength personally, he
rose to one of the highest positions in
our government, thanks wholly to a
series of scrap-book- s he prepared.
Lverythlng written or spoken by any
one of importance or in authority was
cniefully clipped by his scissors.
stowed uway in his bcrnp-boo- k and in- -
uuvivti, vu nut lliiMu mrni.... ,, "tIV 4llVttHMTil r11fulx nt Ir.lt I.I... . Fm"imvu in JIU14I IJ11U
for
I ...- -

he 'luid.. only to
- turn t" Us Suqoks to discover their weak imlnt.

lnto scrap-book- s woro a tenor In
Minnesota nnd at Wushington, nnd

ludom rose rapidly thanks to them,to the secretaryship of the trcasurv
and became a prominent candidate fo"r
tut; presiueuey,

Ren Uutler similarly obtained theleadership of the renubllcan nnrtw in
1!?,1,1? y kce,,ln " scmii-boo- k nnd
",i"'J,"K mimoeroi ietecuve to....... mi. VI1U ll'L-liril- OI HIM onixuients

i , . Ames' little vneiiiomuduiii
?3P, "$ i nninv It-. " I'KHkH.UIIt isrmI.,

tiini, jiorsey'd tin-line- d ewdar UIIL'M
.Vtla9 dan?srous a weapon, a very

".'" ."" reputations. When ho !,.,
?,!,'f" !110 worl11 the loflt of Its con- -
, li" ""- - "''''" I'omician win eomo

'.,u """ " wistiom
,CilUi?,,t Iookwl w,at'. hc!d Its

" V.vrotu "thlnu, h no falile
after all. 'iHwjjemocrut,

Tin: swi:ktkst MOTiu:n.

Chubby liapiN.of courw.rero mtn-- Ono miit imnati-ea- n jmu It itA "bojuggcil nii'ny bw lior

To bimwiru llttin song. B

''S"hM,h1iillT,M Wl M father,
"!??" vry funniAna worn nna build houw..Ana irtte inuiiir nil tu moiipv

on can And In all tbo Unit"'
Parptr'i Vovng l'eoptr.

Giving the grnback aname would bo like putllnir a flftJ
cent collar on a tweniV-nvcn- t &

The Jlyitcry or lho Ruby.
It Ismltu little remnrknbie, and we

might philosbphlzo for some tinie
about It, that while tho diamond Is
imido tip of pure carbon, or pimply
black opaque charcoal, tho ruby, the
next In value and beauty, is iienrt
made up of alumina or common clay

H8.5 per cent. the coloring mailer
iron, making up lho rest of it ; the
uicro trace Of lime found hi it being
uijappreclable. Nothing, we nin.
vehtuio to say, in natiire'H alieniistry
Is more wonderful than this fact of the
di:1 colorless, and lifeless clay be-
coming metamorphosed by some hid-
den and almost miraculous way Into
the transparently clear, d,

and almost living gem. Imagination
Itself fails to find a theory to account
for all this, and no progress in client
Istry can invent a theory to account
for all thlKund no progress In chum
iftry can Invent a theory to lit It. It
if a somewhat curious coincidence

What the ruby. a3 well as the diamond
innd other prcuious stones, is so often

An t Mi iuf tfiiliiii'..! iil4f i .a1) a !.. .uiwiiiu ivim kuiu , wiiere
they are, there Is gold almost sure to
bu'present. Nature 'produces these
her riches, together; and 11 afterward
is tho province of art to keep them to-
gether nnd to exhibit them as one ob-Jw- t.

Tlio Christmas Tree.
The custom is of very nnclcnl ob-

servance. Its hlrthplnco Is Egypt.
The tree there used was the palm, and
tho ceremony was In full force long
before the days of Antony and Cleo-
patra. Tho palm puts forth a fresh
shoot every month. In the time ol
the winter solstice, when paitics were
given in ancient Misralm, a spray of
this tree, with twelve shoots, was sus-
pended, to symbolize the completion
of another year. The custom p.is-c- d

Into Italy, where tho fir-tre- e was em-

ployed for the purpose of celebrutiqn
and lis iiyramltiical tips were decoia-te- d

with burning caudles In honor of
Saturn. This festival, the Saturnalia,
was observed at the Winter Solstice,
front the 17th to the 21st of December
The Siidluriu days for intorcliailirlinr

'presents of figures In wax, like those
on tlie Uliristmas tree, followed, and
finally the Juvaniilia, when men be-
came boys with boys, matrons turned
children once again, and young and
old indulged in the solemn 'lomps
with which the reslival closed. Thai
lho Egyptian tree passed into Ger-
many may be seen In the pyramids
which sometimes there aro substituted
for lho tree. Hut the antique Not th-
em mythology has supplied most of
the observances. Tho duel Fcsl was
the midwinter Wheel Feast," and the
wheel represented the circling years,
which end but to begin again,

Of
Learning Casy Things'.

There are soir.o boys who do not like
to H ,ui anything that Is hard. The
like easy lessons and easy work; but
(hoy forget that things' which are
learned easily n-o .of comparatively
little value when they roleirj, aman Who conllnes himself to"oaHy
things must do bard work for verv
small pay.

Ulshop Green, of Mississippi, who
has been presiding over a Council of
the Episcopal Church at Vicksburg. is
eighly-fou- r years old and has boon a
preacher for sixty-tw- o years- - He is
now, and has been lor thirteen years
pnt, the Chancellor of the University
or l he South, nnd is the sole stirvlvo'r
of the ton Southern Bishops who
founded that Institution in 1800. His
mental faculties aro still remarkably
vigorous for one of his age. 77ic hil-enda- r.

The Government Indian School at
Carlisle, Penn. has representatives
among the students of nearly all the
tribes in the eastern part of Indian
Territory. The Sioux, Pawnees,
Iv.low.-is- , Cheyennes, Apaches, Comau-ches- ,

WIehltns, Arnimhocs, Nnvajos,
.Mod oca, Caddocr), and Dolnwares hiivo
sent the sons and daughters of numvor their beBt familU-s- . The course ofstudy Is for five years and a large pro-
portion of tho students will complete
the whole of It.

Bishop Whipple wiya: "Minnesota
is a field which sorely tries one's laith.
The increasing restlessness of our pop-
ulation prevents the formation or last-
ing ties between Pastors and people.
Missionary work is like preaching to a
procession. The people have no oij- i-
ii.--k ,n iiiuiu.eu me. i tie umirelrschildren have come from widely sepa-
rated folds. Added to these hindrance",
there is a widespread unbelief:" But
mis condition cannot be said to char-
acterize Minnesota alone.

A special memorial service in com-
memoration of the life and work ofthe Bov. John 11. Hill, D. D.. LL. I).,
for half u century .Missionary

who died at Athens in July
'ast, was held on the evening of
i uesday, Doe, 12, at Calvary Churoh.
New York. The Bishop ' or New

ork presided, and there woro alsopresent In the chancel, the Bishops of
Pennsylvania, Illinois, and Washing-
ton, and Bishop Hiley, of Mexico, the
Bey. Dr. Henry Y. hSattorlce, Hectoror the Parish, the Rev. Drs. Morgan
of New York, Daviesof Philadelphia,

nu .Mix-im-
, oi Baltimore, aim theItev. Messrs. .Steele and Walker. TheIlishop or Pennsylvania preached aMenipnnl Pennon reviewing tho workof Dr. and .Mrs, 1XI1I, fron? the timethey set foot in Greece, Dec. 17th, 1830.to thotlmo of Dr. Hilt's death.

tThe following is from the fourth an-
nual report or the Church Society forpromoting Christianity amongst thoJews: Five new Missionaries have
been appointed, and provision has
been made for the establishment oftwo new missionary schools for Jewish
children. Aid has been extended lo
tho Parochial Clergy of towns and vil-
lages in effort among the Jews of their
own locaiuiPH- -a branch of the work
which now extends into thlrtv-fou- r
dioceses nud ten missionary Jurisdic-
tions; eight dioceses and fivojurisdlcr
tlons having been added since last re-
port. The number or Clergy engaged
has very nearly doubled, being for thopast year 222. The Jews in 201 cUiesand towns scattered in 'every nUrtofthe country-a- re now directly reachedbj thuHocloty.

...If r! Fr?(1 Gt'bhnnlt has calledupon Mrs. Langtry ..urine her
In Brooklyn this week, thoCity of Churches must feci naturfllly.tdnave within Its borders something

which squints towards a rea scandalonce more.

j
Death of l)r, TaiD

Archblsho) Tnlt dkilj
.Sllllllnv Minn, in. fl'i ;!St
" ' '""K. i lieseason bring forcibly tnS
words of our Lord, 'VliofCl
faithful and wise Stewart mlord shall make ruler over'B
hold, to give them tlielJI
mini in uue season V Bli
horvunt whom his lord wb
Hliairflmi mo tloliur. n. "
llOW tlhtlv Mll'HO wni.1. T.

eharaetrt.and work or tliUi
wise ru cKover Christ's i,!
theChtuchVEpgt unti, willolllco was lndsj.J
i . .T .. f ..ii if viinierieau niui ijwiii Himself, and
iiiiuiKS in nun Kit, fjU ,nidoring of His lv,v
midst of human nllX ','
remarkable thing UintVJjJ
tho spirit of the Churevl-tur-

bo represented in ixu'
it Is remarkable that thewi
acter or tho Church, fift
rrom the commingling jand opposite spirits, Hliotildl
represented In the spirit .'M
the chief otllcer of tl
Even in his donj
w"a .hp !,lr, 'JtUlrall
Churchman. Himself "as)
ProteMtiuili.ni of tho Chu'rl
united In conjugal love wlt
embodied that, ploly which5
Ignore tho vlolencawldclf'S
tho external Catholicity offl
so that he must needs havej
that respect which Under!!
feet ion for those from wIim
fers. His coneillaforlncsi'i
led by bis hopefulness for
of tho Church; studious i
these and many more, are Ik
whieli his example has eh
btaiidurl of the ChrlstiaiE
and of Christian mnnhoodx'
age prove Itself In someiiR
thy of this so eminent q
Standard oftir ('row. J?
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Vol. IV. Commences Nov:!
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